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TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND 





v DEIRDRE AVENT 
Ejections Analyst 
• 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE 
filed with ail county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of 
qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has 
failed. 
TITLE MOTOR VEHICLES. IMPOUNDMENT FORFSITURE. 
SUMMARY QATE: Fsbruary 10. 1998 














Uniform Commercial Code 
• 
BILL JONES 
Secretary of State 
, State of California 
February 10, 1998 
ELECTIONS DMSION 
(916) 657-2166 
1500 - 11th STREET 
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814 
Voter Registration Hotline 
1-800-345-VOTE 




TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENTS (98066) 




SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #804 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and 
Summary prepared by the Attomey General on a proposed initiative measure entitled: 
MOTOR VEHICLES. IMPOUNDMENT. FORFEITURE. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Marcellus Davis, Jr. 
c/o STOP O.P.G. 
Westvernon Station 
P.O. Box 621001 
Los Angeles, California 90064 
(213) 293-8099 
"Ensuring the integrity of California's election process" 
• 
RECEIVED 
FEB 2;3 1998 
LIBRARY 




39 day~~ ±m~ott~dme~~ ~£ a%% o£ ~he £0::ow±~9 co~d~~~on~ 
a1'e me~~ 
, 
ba~~7 ct'ed~~ tt~~0~7 acce~~ance eot'~o1'a~~o~7 01' o~ftet' 
%~ce~~ed £~~a~e~a% ~n~~~~tt~~on :e9a::y 0~e1'a~~~9 ~n tft~~ 





~he %e9a% owne1' 01' ~fte :e9a: ow~et'~~ agen~ 
~ay~ a%: ~OW~~9 and ~~0t'age £ee~ t'e:a~ed ~o ~he ~e~zttt'e o£ 
the ~eh~e%e~ No :~en ~a%e ~1'oce~~~n9 £ee~ ~ha:: be 
cha1'ged ~o ~he :e9a% owne1' who 1'edeem~ ~he ~eh~e%e ~1'~ot' 
~o ~he £~£~ee~~h day o£ ~mpott~dme~~~ o 
t3t ~fte %e9a% ow~e1' 01' ~fte :e9a: ow~et'~~ agen~ 
o 
~1'e~e~~~ £o1'ee%O~tt1'e docttme~~~ 01' an a££~da~~~ o£ 
t'e~o~~e~~~o~ £01' ~fte ~eft~c%e~ 
t9t t+t A %e9a% ow~e1' 01' ~he :e9a% ow~e1'~~ 
agen~ ~ha~ ob~a~n~ t'e%ea~e o£ ~he ~eh~e:e ~ttt'~ttane eo 
~ttbd~~~~~on t£t ~ha%% no~ t'e%ease ~he ~eh~e%e ~o ~he 
t'e9~~~et'ed owne1' o£ ~fte ~eh~c:e 01' any age~~s o£ ~he 
t'e9~~~et'ed owne1'7 ttn:e~~ ~he 1'e9~~~e1'ed owne1' ~~ a t'enea: 
o 
• 
~ha:: ~o~ 1'e%~nqtt~~ft ehe ~eh~e:e ~o ~he 1'e9~~~e1'ed ownet' 







Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 
, 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the' cou'nty to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 07/31/98, the last 
day is no later than the thirtieth day after the county's receipt of notification). 
(EC §9030(d)(e». 
f. If the signature count is more than 476,596 or less than 
411,606 then th~ Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 411,606 and 476,596 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031 (a» ....................................... Friday, 09/25/98* 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(E C §9031 (b)( c» ..................................................................... Monday, 11/09/98 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have Signed the petition on a date other than 09/25/98, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt of 
notification). EC §9031 (b)( c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (EC §9031 (d); 9033) ............................... Friday, 11/13/98* 
NOTE TO PROPONENTS WHO WISH TO QUALIFY FOR THE NOVEMBER 3,1998 GENERAL 
ELECTION: This initiative must be certified for the ballot 131 days before the election (June 25, 
1998). Please remember to time your submissions accordingly. For example, in order to allow 
the maximum time permitted by law for the random sample verification process, it is suggested 
that proponents file their petitions to county elections official by April 17, 1998. If a 100% check of 
signatures is necessary, it is advised that the petitions be filed by February 25, 1998. 






and ~~e~a~e cha~~e~ ~e~ated to the ~m~ottndment and any 
adm~n~~~~a~~~e cha~ge~ atttho~~~ed ttnde~ Sect~on %%85875 
~hat we~e ±nctt~~ed by the ~en~a~ ca~ agency ±n connect~on 
w±th obta±n±n~ ctt~tody o£ the ~eh~c%e. 
t~t Notw~th~tand~ng eny othe~ ~~o~~~~on o£ th±~ 
• 
~ect~en, the ~eg±~te~ed owne~ end no~ the ~ega% owne~ 
~ha~~ ~eme±n ~e~~on~±b~e £o~ eny tow±ng and ~to~age 
• , 
cha~~e~ ~e~ated to the ~m~ottndment, any adm~n~~t~et±~e 
cha~~e~ atttho~±~ed ttnde~ Sect±on %%858.5, and any ~a~~~ng 
£±ne~, ~ene~t~e~, and adm±n±~t~at~~e £ee~ ~nctt~~ed by the 
~eg±~te~ed owne~. 
SEC. 5. Section 14607.4 of the Vehicle Code is 
repealed. . 
t~687.~. ~he ~eg~~~attt~e £±nd~ end dec~a~e~ 
a~~ o£ the £o~~ow±ng~ 
tat B~±~±ng a moto~ ~eh±c~e on the ~ttb~±c 
~t~eet~ end h±ghwey~ ~~ a ~~±v±~ege, not a ~ight. 
tot 9£ a~~ d~~~e~~ in~o~ved ±n £ata~ acc~dent~, 
mo~e than %8 ~e~cent a~e not ~ieen~ed to d~i~e. A d~±~e~ 




tet At any g±~en time, it i~ e~t±mated by the 









DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
I < 1300 I SI'REET. SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO. CA 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
, 
February 10, 1998 
Facsimile: (916) 323-2137 
(916) 324-5490 
FILED 
In the allice of the Secretary of Slate 
of the State of California 
Bill Jones 
Secretary of State 
1500 - 11th Street 




Initiative Title and Summary 
MOTOR VEmCLES. IMPOUNDMENT. FORFEITURE. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
SA 97 RF 0077 
Dear Mr. Jones: 
FEB 1 0 1998 
JONES, af Slate 
Secretary 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you are 
hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-identified proposed 
initiative our title and Sl]mmary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and 
summary, a declaration of service thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the 
proponent are as stated on the declaration of service. 
CL:fec 
Enclosures 
cc: Marcellus Davis, Jr. 
Sincerely, 











a~~oe±a~ed de~~~tte~~on and damage eo %±~e~ and ~~o~e~~y~ 
tgt ~he Sa£e S~~eee~ Aee o£ t994 ±~ eon~~~~en~ 
• 
, 
eon~e±ette±on and ~he ho%d±ng o£ ehe Stt~~eme eOtt~~ o£ the 
an±eed Sea~e~ ±n ea%e~o-~o%edo v~ Pea~~on ~aeht ~ea~±ng 
eO~7 49 ~~ Ed~ id 45i~ 





~~o~±~±on o£ %aW7 and e~ee~t a~ ~~ov±ded ±n eh±~ ~eee±on7 
a moeo~ ~eh±e%e ±~ ~ttb;ee~ eo £o~£e±ett~e a~ a ntt±~anee ±£ 
±e ±~ d~±~en on a h±ghway ±n eh±~ ~~a~e by a d~±ve~ w±~h a 
~tt~~ended o~ ~e~o~ed %±een~e7 o~ by an ttn%±een~ed d~±ve~7 
who ±~ a ~eg±~~e~ed owne~ o£ the veh±e%e ae ehe e±me o£ 
±m~ottndmene and ha~ a ~~ev±ott~ m±~demeano~ eonv±e~±on £o~ 
• 
£o~ ehe ~o%e ~ea~on o£ de~e~m±n±ng wheehe~ ehe d~±~e~ ±~ 
~~o~e~%y %±een~ed~ • 
tet ttt %£ a d~±~e~ ±~ ttnab%e eo ~~odttee el .. 
vel%±d d~±ve~~~ %±een~e on ehe demand o£ a ~eelee o££±ee~ 
en£o~e±ng ehe ~~ov±~±on~ o£ eh±~ eode7 a~ ~eqtt±~ed by 
~ttbd±~±~±on tbt o£ See~±on t~95t7 ehe ~eh±e%e ~ha%% be 










Marcellus Davis, Jr. . 
c/o STOP.O.P.G. 
WESTVERNON STATION 
P.O. BOX 621001 
Los Angeles, CA 90062 
(213)2938099 qoo~4 
A(;. 
f~;Dlqr Dan Lungren 
Attorney General 
• 
c/o Michele Olsen 
Intiative Coordinator 
P.O.BOX 944255 
Sacramento, CA 94244-2550 
5 A-Cj 7 Rr007 7 
( COVER LETTER) 
December 2, 1997 





ATIORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 












~ea~e off±~e~ may re%ea~e and ~ot: ±m~ott~d t:"e ~e"±e%e~ 
t4t A ~eg±~t:ered o~ %ega% ow~er of reeord at: 
• 
, 
• t:"e t:~me 
, 
of ±m~ott~dme~t: may ~eqtte~t: a "ear±~g t:o det:ermifte 
. 
t:"e ~a%±d±t:y of t:"e ±m~ott~dme~t: ~ttr~tta~t: t:o ~ttbd±~is±en 
• 
I 
~tt~~ttant: t:o t:h±~ ~ttbd±~±~±on wa~ ~et: a reg±~t:ered owner of 
t:"e ~e"±e%e at: t:"e e±me o£ ±m~ottndment:7 or ±f t:"e d~±~er 
of ehe ~eh±e%e wa~ a ~eg±~t:ered owne~ o£ t:he Yeh±e%e at: 
ehe t:±me o£ ±m~ott~dme~t: bttt: ehe dr±~e~ doe~ net: ha~e 
5eee±o~ +%5&& or 5eet:±o~ +46&+7 +46&+~+7 +46&+~%7 +46&+~~7 
+46&+~47 or +46&+~57 ehe ~eh±e%e ~ha%% be ~e%ea~ed 
tdt t+t ~h±~ ~ttbd±~±~±on a~~%±e~ on%y ±£ t:he 
dr±~er of t:he ~eh±e%e ±~ a ~eg±~eered owne~ of ehe ~eh±e%e 
ae ehe e±me o£ ±m~ettndme~e~ Exee~t: a~ ~~o~±ded ±~ 
~a~a9ra~h t5t o£ ~ttbd±~±~±o~ tet7 ±f ehe d~±~er of a 
~eh±e%e ±m~ottnded ~ttr~ttant: t:o ~ttbdi~±s±o~ tet was a 
reg±seered owne~ o£ t:he ~eh±e%e at: t:he t:±me o£ 
• 
.' 
±m~ott~dment:7 ehe ±m~ottnd±~g ageney.~ha%% attt:her±~e ~e%ea~e 
of ehe ~eh±e%e ±£7 w±t:h±n eh~ee day~ of ±m~ottndme~e7 t:he 
d~±~er o£ t:he ~e"±e%e ae t:"e e±me o£ ±m~ottndme~t: ~re~ent:~ 














S~~ee~~ i Ae~ o£ +994 wheft m~±z±ft9 ~eh±eze ~e9±s~~~~±OftS, 
d~±~e~~s z±eeftses, ~ftd d~±~e~~s z±eeftse ~~s~efts±oft ~ftd 
~e~oea~±Oft ftoe±ees, ~ftd ±ft o~he~ edtlea~±oftaz m~~e~±~zs 
, 
m~de a~a±z~bze by ~he de~~~~meft~~ 
SEC. 2. Section 1806.1 of the Vehicle Code is 
repealed. 
• 
s~±~~z~~ed ~eh±eze ~ezease ~9~eemeft~ ~~~S~~ft~ ~o ~~~~9~~~h 
t~to£ s~bd±~±s±oft tdt o£ See~±oft +46a7~6, ~he de~~~~meft~ 
• 
• • 
~he d~~e ~he ~e~soft s±9ned ~he ~9~eemeft~~ 
SEC. 3. Section 9255.3 of the Vehicle Code is 
repealed. 
9~557~~ No~w±~hs~~nd±ft9 Seee±oft 9~55, ~fty 
~eh±eze e~~fts£e~~ed ~tl~s~~n~ eo See~±on +466776 sh~z% be 
s~b;eee ~o ~ e±~xe e~~fts£e~ £ee eq~ax ~o ehe de~~~emefte~s 
~e~~~% eos~ o£ ~~oee~s±n9 ~ha~ ~~~ftS£e~7 
• 




de~e~m±nes ~h~~ ~ ~e~son was d~±~±ft9 ~ ~eh±exe wh±xe h±s 
• 
o~ he~ d~±~±ft9 ~~±~±xege was s~s~eftded o~ ~e~o~ed o~ 
w±~ho~~ e~e~ h~~±ft9 been ±sstled a x±eeftse, ehe ~e~ee 
• 
o££±ee~ may e±~he~ ±mmed±a~ezy a~~es~ eh~~ ~e~soft ~ftd 








• • ~~oor o~ ehee ~~ee~e~e~ 
tBt ~he ~eg~~ee~ed ow~e~ o~ ehe commtt~~ey 
~~o~e~e1 ~~ee~e~e owne~ ~ttbm~e~ ~~oor enee he or ~ne7 or 
a~ ettenor~%ed dr~~er7 ~~ ~~o~e~~y ~±ce~~ed a~d enae ~ne 




~ttr~tte~e eo Sece±o~ %%a5&~5 are ~e±d~ 
tBt ~he ~eg±~ee~ed ow~er or ene commtt~±ey 
• 
~~o~e~ey ~~ee~e~e ow~e~ ~±gn~ a ~e±~tt~eeed ~en±c~e re~ea~e 
agreeme~e7 e~ de~cr±bed ±n ~aragra~n t3t7 ±~ co~~±de~ae±o~ 
ror ene ~o~£o~£e±ett~e o£ ehe ~eh±c~e~ ~h~~ reqtt~remen~ 
ap~~~e~ o~~y ~£ ~he dr~~er reqtte~~s re~ee~e o£ ~ne 
• 
• 
~ha~~ pro~±de ror ehe co~~ene or ene ~±gneeor eo ehe 
atteomae±c rttettre rorre±ettre and e~a~~rer or ~±e~e eo ehe 
~eaee o£ any ~en±c~e reg±~eered ~o enae ~e~~O~7 ±£ ehe 
~en±e~e ~~ dr±~e~ by a dr±~er w±en a ~tt~pended o~ ~e~o~ed 
~±ee~~e7 or by an tt~~±ce~~ed dr±~er~ ~ne egreeme~e ~ne~=. . . 
• 




,. " . 
• 
PAGE 4 • 
• 
~e ~he end e£ as da!~~ ~mpott~dme~~ tt~de~ a~! of ~he 
£o%%ew±n~ e±~ettm~~anee~~ 
, , 
tAt When ehe veh±e%e ±~ a ~~o%en veh±e%e~ 
tBt Whe~ ehe veh±e%e ±~ ~ttb;eee ~o ba±%me~e a~d 
; 
• 
tet When ~he %±een~e e£ ehe d~±ve~ wa~ 
• 
~tt~pended o~ ~eve~ed £e~ an o££en~e oehe~ ~han ~ho~e 
±~e%ttded ±n A~~±e%e % teommene±ng w±~h Sec~±on +3%99t of 
ehapee~ % of e±v±~±on 6 o~ A~e~e%e a teommene±n~ w±~h 
Sec~±on +3359t of ehapee~ % of e±v±~±on 6~ 
t%t No veh±c%e ~ha%% be ~e%ea~ed ptt~~ttane ~o 
• 
tet ~he ~eg±~ee~ed owne~ o~ h±~ o~ he~ a~en~ ±~ 
~e~pon~±b%e fo~ a%= eow±ng and ~eo~age cha~~e~ re%a~ed ~e 
~he ±mpottndmene7 and an! adm±n±~e~a~±ve charge~ att~hor±zed 
• 
• 
t£t A veh±c%e ~emoved and ~e±zed ttnde~ 
~ttbd±v±~±on tat ~ha%% be ~e%ea~ed ~o ~he %e~a% ew~er o£ 







~m~o~"dm~"~ w±~h e "o~±ce co"~e±"±"g e%% ~he ~"£o~me~±o" 
~eq~±~ed ~o be ~~ov~ded by ~h±~ ~a~eg~e~h7 "0 £~~~he~ 
fto~±ce ±~ ~eq~±~ed ~o be ~e"~ ~o a ~eg±~~e~ed OWfte~7 . 
• • 
, 
~eft~ ~o ~he %ega% 
o£ ~he veh±C%e7 ±£ aftY7 %£ fto~±ce wa~ ftO~ ~eft~ ~o ~he 
• 
%ega% Owfte~ w±~h±ft ~wo WO~~±ftg daY~7 ~he ~m~o~ftd±ftg ageftey 
~ha%x ftO~ eha~ge ~he %ega% OWfte~ £o~ mo~e ~haft +5-day~~ 
.. ! 
±m~o~ftdmeft~ wheft ~he %ega% owfte~ ~edeem~ ~he ±m~o~ftded 
veh±e%e7 
xegax OWfte~ who ~edeem~ aft ±m~o~ftded veh±e%e w±~h±ft +5 
day~ o£ ~he ~m~o~ftdmeft~ o£ ~ha~ veh±exe7 %£ ftO e%a±m~ a~e 
£±%ed aftd ~e~ved w±~h±ft +5 dey~ a£~e~ ~he ma±%±ftg o£ ~he 
• 
~e~ved w±~h±ft £~ve day~ o£ ~e~~ofta% ~e~v±ee o£ ~he fto~±ee 
~~ee±£±ed ±ft ~a~ag~a~h t%77 wheft ftO o~he~ ma±%ed fto~±ee ±~ 
~eq~±~ed ~~~~~aft~ ~o ~a~ag~a~h t%77 ~he d±~~~±e~ a~~o~ftey 
~ha%% ~~e~a~e a w~±~~eft decxa~a~±oft o£ £o~£e±~~~e o£ ~he 
veh±c%e ~o ~he ~~e~e7 A w~±~~eft dee%a~a~±oft o£ £o~£e±~~~e 
- ~±gfted by ~he d±~~~±e~ a~~o~ftey ~ftde~ ~h±~ ~~bd±v±~±oft 
~ha%% be deemed ~o ~~ov±de good aftd ~~££±c±eft~ ~±~%e ~o , . 
• 
~~ov±ded Oft ~eq~e~~ ~o aftY ~e~~oft ~"£o~med o£ ~he ~eftd~"g 
£o~£e±~~~e ~~~~~a"~ ~o ~a~ag~a~h t~7~ A c%a±m ~he~ ~~ 






ma~e eve~y ~e~sonab%e 
~~esen~ed ±s va%±d. 
• • 
PAGE 6 
e££o~~ ~o enstt~e ~ha~ ~he :±cense 
• 
• 
t5t P~±o~ ~o ~e:±nqtt±sh±ng ~he veh±c:e7 ~he 
:ega: owne~ may ~eqtt±~e ~he ~eg±s~e~ed owne~ ~o ~ay a%% 
! 
~ow±ng and s~o~age cha~ges ~e%a~ed ~o ~he ±m~ottndmen~ and 
any adm±n±s~~a~±ve cha~ges att~ho~±~ed ttnde~ Sec~±on 
%%859.5 ~ha~ we~e ±nctt~~ed by ehe :ega: owne~ ±n 
connec~±on w±eh ob~a±n±ng ctts~ody o£ ~he veh±c:e. 
tht ttt A veh±c:e ~emoved and se±~ed ttnde~ 
sttbd±v±s±on tat sha%% be ~e:eased ~o a ~en~a: ca~ agency 
~~±o~ ~o ~he end o£ 59 days~ ±m~ottndmen~ ±£ ~he agency ±s 
e±~he~ ~he :ega: owne~ o~ ~eg±s~e~ed owne~ o£ ~he veh±c:e 
and ~he agency ~ays a:% ~ow±ng and s~o~age £ees ~e:a~ed ~o 
~he se±~tt~e o£ ~he veh±c:e. 
se±~ed ttnde~ ~h±s sec~±on may con~±ntte ~o ~en~ ~he veh±c:e 
tt~on ~ecove~y o£ ene veh±c:e. Howeve~7 ehe ~enea: ca~ 
agency sha:: no~ ~en~ anoehe~ veh±c:e eo ~he d~±ve~ o£.~he 
, 
veh±c:e ~ha~ was se±~ed ttne±: 39 days a£~e~ ~he da~e eha~ 
ehe veh±c:e was se±~ed. 
t5t ~he ~en~a: ca~ agency may ~eqtt±~e ~he 











~ha~ ±~ ftO~ redeemed , , . 
• 
~~r~~aft~ ~o ~~bd±~±~±oft tdt aftd ±~ ~~b~eq~eft~~y £or£e±~ed 
~~r~~aft~ eo ~h±~ ~ee~±oft sha~~ be so~d o~ee aft order o£ 
£or£e±~~re ±~ ±~~~ed by ~he d±~~r±e~ a~~orftey o£ ~he 
eo~ft~Y o£ ~he ±m~o~ftd±ft~ a~eftey or a eo~r~7 a~ ~he ease 
I 
may be7 ~~rs~aft~ ~o s~bd±v±s±oft tet~ 
t~t Afty %e~a~ owner who ±ft ~he re~~:er eo~r~e 
mo~or ~eh±e%e~ may ee~e ~o~se~s±oft eftd eoftd~e~ ~he ~e~e o£ 
~he £or£e±~ed veh±e~e ±£ ±~ fto~±£±e~ ehe a~eftey ±m~o~ftd±ft~ 
ehe ~eh±e~e o£ ±~~ ±ft~eft~ eo eoftd~e~ ~he sa~e w±~h±ft +5 
tet~ 5a~e o£ ehe ~eh±e~e e£~er £or£e±~~re ~~r~~aft~ ~o 
eh±~ ~~bd±~±~±oft mey be eoftd~eeed ae ~he ~±me7 ±ft ~he 
maftfter7 end on ehe fto~±ee ~s~e~~y ~±~eft by ehe ~ega~ owfter 
for ehe ~a~e o£ re~o~~e~~ed or ~~rreftdered veh±e~e~~ ~he . 
• 
~roeeed~ o£ efty sa~e eoftd~eeed by ehe :e~a: owfter she:: be . 
d±~~o~ed o£ e~ ~ro~±ded ±ft s~bd±v±~±oft t±t~ 
tht %£ ehe ~e~a~ owfter doe~ noe ftoe±£y ehe ' , 
a~eftey ±m~o~ftd±ft~ ~he ~eh±e±e o£ ±e~ ±neefte ~o eoftd~e~ ~he 
~a~e a~ ~rov±ded ±ft ~~bd±v±~±oft t~t7 ~he ~~eftey sha:~ 
o££er ehe £or£e±~ed ~eh±e%e for sa:e ae ~~b:±e a~ee±oft 












~~~pende~ o~ ~e~oked~ P~~~he~mO~e7 T76667666 pe~~on~ 8~e 
e~~±m8~ed ~o be d~±~±ng W±~ho~~ e~e~ h8~±ng been :±cen~ed 
• 
pe~~en~ a~e ~±%%ed ±n ~~8££±e 
8ee±den~~ ±n ea:±£o~n±8 8nn~a%:Y7 and ano~he~ 3367666 
• 
pe~~on~ ~~££e~ ±n;~~±e~~ 
tet ea:±£o~n±an~ whe eomp:y w±~h ~he :8W a~e 
£~eq~en~%y ~±e~±m~ o£ ~~a££±e aee±den~~ ea~~ed by 
~n%±een~ed d~±~e~~~ ~he~e ±nneeen~ ~±e~±ms s~££e~ 
cons±de~ab%e pa±n and p~ope~~y :es~ a~ ~he hands o£ peop:e 
who £:a~n~ ~he :aw~ ~he eepa~~men~ e£ Mo~o~ Veh±e:es 
e~~±ma~es ~ha~ 75 pe~een~ o£ a:: d~±~e~~ whose d~±~±ng 
p~±~±:ege ha~ been w±~hd~awn eon~±n~e ~o d~±~e ~ega~d:ess 
o£ ehe :aw~ 
• 
t£t %~ ±~ neee~~a~y and app~op~±8~e eo ea~e 
add±~±ona: s~ep~ eo p~e~en~ ~n:±eensed d~±~e~s £~om 
d~±~±ng7 ±ne:~d±ng ehe .e±~±: £o~£e±~~~e o£ ~eh±c:es ~sed 
by ~n:±eensed d~±~e~~~ ~he ~~a~e ha~ a e~±~±ea: ±n~e~es~ 
±n en£o~e±ng ±~s ~~a££±e %aws and ±n ~eep±ng ~n:±eensed 
d~±~e~~ £~om ±::ega::y d~±~±ng~ Se±~±ng ehe ~eh±e:es ~sed 
by ~n%±een~ed d~±~e~~ ~e~~e~ a s±gn±£±eane go~e~nmenea: .. 
• 
and p~b:±e ±n~e~e~~7 name:! ehe p~e~ee~±on o£ ~he hea:eh7 
~a£e~!7 and we:£a~e e£ ea:±£o~n±an~ £~om ehe ha~m e£ 









±n~~~e~~7 ~O ~n~ e~~en~ o€ h±~ o~ he~ p~o~~bi~ ±n~e~e~~, 
±£ w~±~~en fto~±£±ca~±on ±~ ~ec~±~ed be£o~~ d±~~~±btt~±on o£ 
~he p~oeeed~ ±~ compie~ed~ 
t5t 6€ ~he ~ema±n±ftg ~~oceed~7 £ttftd~ ~na~~ be 
m~de a~a±~ab%e ~o ~ay any %oca~ agency and COtt~~ cos~s, 
~ha~ a~e ~ea~onab%y ~e~a~ed ~o ~ne ±m~%emen~a~±oft o£ ~n±s 
I 
~eC~±Oft7 ~ha~ ~ema±n ~n~a~±~£±ed~ 
• 
~~an~£e~~ed ~o ~he eon~~o%%e~ £o~ depo~±~ ±n ~he Veh±c%e 
%n~pec~±oft'and Repa±~ P~nd £o~ ~ne n±gn-po%itt~e~ ~epa±~ 
a~~±~~ance and ~emo~a~ p~og~am e~ea~ed by A~~±c%e 9 
tcommene±ng w±~n Sec~±on •• &9&t o£ ehap~e~ 5 o£ Pa~~ 5 o£ 
B±~±~±on %6 o£ ~he Hea~~h and Sa£e~y eode, ~nd na~£ ~ha%~ 
-
be ~~an~£e~~ed ~o ~he gene~a: £~nd o£ ~he c±~y o~ co~n~y 
o£ ~he ±mpo~nd±ng agency, o~ ~he c±~y o~ cottn~y whe~e ~he 
±mpottndmen~ oce~~~ed~ A ~o~~±on o£ ~ne iocai £~nd~ may be 
~~ed ~o e~~abi±~h a ~ewa~d £~nd £o~ pe~~on~ eom±ng £o~wa~d 
• 
w±~n ±n£o~ma~±on iead±ng ~o ~he ~~~e~~ ~nd con~±e~±on o£ 
h±~ and ~~n d~±~e~~ and ~o p~bi±c±~e ~ne a~~±iab±i±~y o£ 
• 
t;t ~he ~e~~on eondttc~±ng ~he ~~i~ ~haii 
d±~btt~~e ~he p~oceed~ o€ ~ne ~a%e a~ p~o~±ded ±n 
~ttbd±~±~±on t±t and ~na:i ~~o~±de a w~±~~en ~ccottn~±ng 



























o££±ce~ is ~easonah~y ah~e, by o~~e~ means, ~o ~e~±£y ~ha~ 
. 
~he e~±~e~ ±s ~~o~e~~y ~±cen~ee~ P~±o~ ~o ±m~o~nd±ng a 
~eh±c~e7 a ~eace o££±ce~ ~ha~~ a~~em~~ ~o ~e~±£y ~he 
• • . 
~±cense ~~a~~S o£ a d~±~e~ who c~a±m~ ~o be ~~o~e~~y 
~±cen~ed h~~ ±s ttnab~e ~o ~~odttce ~he ~±cen~e on demand o£ 
• 
~~e ~eaee o££±ce~~ 
tit A ~eace o££±ce~ ~~a~~ no~ ±mpottnd a ~eh±c~e 
.. I 
~~~~~an~ ~o ~h±~ ~ttbd±~±s±on ±£ ~~e ~±cen~e o£ ~he d~±~e~ 
ex~±~~d w±~~±n ~~e p~eced±ng 39 day~ and ~he d~±~e~ wo~~d 
o~he~w±se ~a~e been p~ope~~y ~±censed~ 
t3t A peace o££±ce~ may exe~c±~e d±~e~e~±on ±n 
a s±~tta~±on w~e~e ~~e d~±~e~ w±~hott~ a ~a~±d ~±cen~e ±~ an 
• 
~~e cOtt~~e o£ emp~oymen~~ A peace o££±ce~ may a~~o 
exe~c±~e d±~c~e~±on ±n a ~±~tta~±on w~e~e ~he d~±~e~ 
owne~ o£ ~he ~eh±c~e7 o~ an agen~ o£ ~he owne~, 
~e~±nqtt±shed po~~es~±on o£ ~he ~eh±c~e ~o ~he b~s±nes~ 
es~ab~±~hmen~ so~e~y £o~ ~e~~±e±ng o~ ~a~~±ng o£ ~he , -
~eh±c~e o~ o~he~ ~easonah~! s±m±~a~ s±~~a~±ons7 and whe~e 
~he ~eh±c~e wa~ no~ ~o be d~±~en excep~ as d±~ec~~! 
neee~sa~y ~o accom~~±sh ~ha~ h~s±ne~~ ~~~~ose~ :n ~~±s 





emp~oyed o~ o~he~w±~e d±~ee~ed by ~he btt~±ftes~ 
es~eb:±shmeft~ ±~ ehe eettse o£ ~he ±mpottftamefte o£ ehe 
• • 
veh±e:e, e ~e~±s~e~ed owne~ o£ ehe ±mpottnded veh±e:e mey 
~eeove~ deme~es £o~ ehe :oss o£ ttse o£ ehe veh±e:e £~om 
tftt t+t ~he ±mpottftd±n~ e~eney, ±£ ~eqtteseed ~o 
I 
do so ftO~ :eee~ ehen +6 deys e£~e~ ehe de~e ehe veh±e:e 
we~ ±mpo~nded, she:: p~oY±de ene oppo~ettft±~y £o~ e 
poseseo~e~e hee~±n~ eo de~e~m±fte ehe ve:±d±~y o£ ehe 
• 
owfte~s o£ ehe veh±e:e e~ ehe e±me o£ ±mpottndmene, exeepe 
ehee ehe hee~±ft~ she::' be ~eqtte~eed w±~h±n eh~ee day~ 
a£~e~ ehe da~e ehe veh±e:e wes ±mpottnded ±£ pe~~ona: 
pe~e~~aph t%t o£ s~bd±y±s±oft tet aftd no ma±:ed fto~±ee ±s 
• 
ftO~ :e~e~ ehen ~we days e£~e~ ~he de~e ±~ wes ~eqtteseed.' 
~he ±mpe~nd±n~ e~eney ~ey ett~ho~±~e ±~s OWft o££±ee~ o~ 
emp:oyee eo eondtte~ ehe hee~±n~ ±£ ~he hea~±ft~ o££±ee~'±s 
, • 
no~ ~he seme pe~son who d±~eeeed ehe s~o~e~e e£ ~he 
yeh±e~e. Pe±~tt~e or e±~he~ the ~e~±s~e~ed o~ :e~e: owne~ 
~o ~eqtte~~ e hee~±n~ es p~oy±ded ±ft pa~e~~eph t+t o~ ~o 













±m~o~fte±ft~ e~efte!~ ~ae vea±e:e sae:: ~aeft be ~e:eased ~o 
a ~e9±s~e~ee owfte~ o£ ~eeo~a a~ ~ae ~±me o£ ±m~o~ftdmeft~7 
o~ aft e~eft~ o£ ~aa~ owfte~ a~~ao~±~ed ±ft W~±~±ft~7 U~Oft 
~a!meft~ o£ ~OW±ft9 aftd ~~o~age eha~ges ~e:a~ed ~o ~he 
• 
±m~ottftemeft~7 efta aft! adm±ft±s~~a~±~e ena~ges au~no~±~ed b! 
See~±oft iie5e~57 ~~ov±a±ft9 ~na~ ~ne ~e~soft e:a±m±ft9 ~ne 
I 
~en±e:e ±s ~~o~e~:! :±eeftsea aftd ~he veh±e:e ±s ~~o~e~:y 
~e~±s~e~ee~ A ven±e:e ±m~ottftded ~tt~sttaft~ ~o ~ne 
• 
e±~ettms~aftees dese~±bed ±ft ~a~e9~a~a t3t o£ suhd±v±s±oft 
tet she:: be ~e:eased ~o a ~e9±s~e~ed owfte~ wne~ne~ o~ ftO~ 
~he d~±ve~ o£ ~ae vea±e:e a~ ~ne ~±me o£ ±m~ottftdmeft~ 
~~eseft~s a va:±e d~±ve~~s %±eeftse~ 
tit i£ ~ne~e ±s a eommttft±~y ~~o~e~~y ±ft~e~es~ 
• 
±ft ~ne veh±c:e ±m~ottftded ~u~sttaft~ ~o sttbd±v±s±oft tet7 
owfted a~ ~ae ~±me o£ ±m~ottftemeft~ b! a ~e~soft o~ne~ ~haft 
~ae e~±ve~7 aftd ~ae ven±e=e ±s ~he Oft:! ven±e=e ava±=ah=e 
~o ~he d~±~e~~s ±mmed±a~e £am±%! ~ha~ may be o~e~a~ed w±~h 
a e=ass e d~±ve~~s %±eeftSe7 ~he ~en±e:e saa== be ~e=eased 
w±~h a:% o£ ~he £O%%OW±ftg , 
• 
~equj:~emeft~s-:-
tAt ~ae ~eg±s~e~ea owfte~ o~ ~ne eommttft±~y 
~~o~e~~! ±ft~e~es~ owfte~ ~eqttes~s ~e%ea~e o£ ~ne ven±c%e 








, SEC. 7. Section 14607.8 of the Vehicle Code is 
repealed. 





%±ee~~e7 o~ ey ~~ ~ft%±eeftsed d~±~e~7 who ±s ~ ~e~±see~ed 
ow~e~ o£ ~he Yeh±e%e ~ftd n~s ~ ~~e~±ott~ m±sdeme~~o~ 
eo~y±e~±o~ £o~ a ~±o%~e±o~ o£ s~bd±~±s±o~ tat o£ Seee±o~ 
• 
• 
SEC. 8. Section 16029 of the Vehicle Code is 
amended to read: 
16029. Notwithstanding any other provision of 
law, a violation of subdivision (a) of Section 16028 is an 
infraction and shall be punished as follows: 
(a) Upon a first conviction, by a fine of not 
less than one hundred dollars ( $100 ) and not more than 
two hundred dollars t $200 ). 
(b) Upon a subsequent conviction, occurring 
within three years of a prior conviction, by a fine of not 
• 
-






, "' 1 
• 
F , " . 
• 
de~e~~bea ~" ~e~eg~e~h t3t ~he~~ be ~e~o~~ed by ~he 
±m~o~ad~"9 ege"ey ~o ~he de~e~~me"~ "o~ %e~e~ ~he" ta dey~ 
e~~e~ ~he dey ~he e9~eemen~ ±~ ~±9"ed~ 
t5t No ven±e:e ~he:~ be ~e:ee~ed ~tt~~tten~ ~o 
~e~eg~e~n t%t ±£ ene d~±v±ng ~eeo~d o£ e .~eg±see~ed owner 
±"d±eeees enee e ~r±o~ S~±~tt~e~ed veh±e~e re~eese 
eg~eemeae w~s ~±gned by ~nee ~e~~on~ 
f 
tet t+t ~ne ±m~ottnd±ng egeneY7 ±" ~ne ee~e o£ ~ 
veh±e%e ~hee he~ noe been ~edeemed ~tt~~tt~"e ~o ~ttbd±v±~±on 
• 
. 
~~om~~%y e~eere~±n £~om ~he de~eremene ~ne nemes ~nd 
edd~e~ses o£ ~:: :eg~: ~nd ~eg±~~e~ed owne~~ o~ ene 
veh±e~e~ 
t%t ~he ±m~ottnd±ng egeneY7 w±~n±n ewo deys o£ 
±m~ottndmene7 sh~%= send e' ftoe±ee by eere±£±ed m~±~7 ~eettrn 
~eee±~e req~eseed7 eo e=~ :eg~= ~nd ~eg±seered owne~s o£ 
~ne ven±e:e7 ~e ~ne ~ddres~e~ obe~±ned £~om ~ne 
• 
£o~£e±ettre ~nd w±:= be ~o=d or oene~w±se d±~~o~ed o~ 
~~~sttene eo en±s ~eee±on~ ~he noe±ee ~h~=% e=~o ±ne%ttde 
±n~e~tte~±ons £o~ £±=±ng ~ e:e±m w±en ene d±~~~±ee 
• 
• 
noe±ee ~na~= e~~o ±n£o~m eny ~ega= owne~ o£ ±e~ r±ghe ~o 
eondtte~ ene ~~=e ~tt~~tt~ne ~o ~ttbd±v±~±on tgt~ :£ e 






reg±~~e~ed owner, ~n~e~~ ~~e reg±~~eree owner ±~ a ren~a~ 
ear agen~y, e~~ep~ ~pon pre~en~a~±on o£ ev±een~e o£ 
£±nane±a~ re~~on~±o±~±~y, ~~ ee£±nee ±n,See~±on t66i6, £or 
~he veh±e~e~ ~he ~e9a~ owner or ~he ~e9a~ owner~~ agen~ 
~ha~~ ma~e every rea~onao~e e££or~ ~o en~~re ~ha~ ~he 




tEt Pr±or ~o re~~nq~±~h±n9 ~he veh±e~e, ~he 
~e9a~ owner may req~±re ~he reg±~~ered owner ~o pay a~~ 
~ow±n9 ane ~~orage eharge~ re~a~ed ~o ±mpo~ndmen~ and any 
adm±n~~~ra~±ve eharge~ a~~hor±~ee ~neer See~±on %%856 .. 5 
~ha~ were ±ne~rree 01 ~he ~ega~ owner ±n eonnee~±on w±~h 
oo~a±n±ng e~~~oe1 o£ ~he ve~±e~e • 
• 
t4t A veh±e~e ±mpo~nded ~nder paragraph t+t 
~ha~= oe re~ea~ed ~o a ren~a~ ear ageney ±£ ~he agency ±~ 
e±~~er ~~e ~e9et~ ewner or ~~e reg±~~ered ewner o£ ~he 
veh±e:e and ~he agency pay~ a:: ~ow±ng and ~~erage £ee~ 
.. 
• 
~ha~~ ee re~ea~ed ~o ~he reg±~~ered ewner e£ ~he ~eh±c~e 
• en~y ~pen pre~en~a~±on e£ ev±d~nce e£ £±nane±a~ 
re~pen~±o±~±~y, a~ de£±ned ±n See~±en t6e~67 £or ~ha~ 
veh±~=e, and ev±denee ~ha~ a~: ~ew±n9 etnd ~~Oretge £ee~ 
re:a~ed ~o ~he ~e±~~re o£ ~he ~eh±e:e are pet±d~ 
~h±~ paragraph doe~ no~ app~1 ~o a per~on, 






'deemed ~o~ eo have bee~ £i:ed~ 
• 
t4t %£ a e:aim i~ eime:y £±:ed a~d ~e~ved7 ehen 
di~e~ie~ ae~o~ney ~ha:: £i:e a ~eei~ion o£ £o~£eie~~e 
, , 
• 
wi~h ehe a~~~o~~ia~e ;~~~iee7 ;~veni:e7 o~ m~niei~a: eo~r~ 
• 
w±eh±n. +& day~ o£ ehe reeei~e o£ ~he e:a±m~ ~he dis~riee 
a~eo~ney ~ha:: eseab:±~h an e~~ed±~ed hea~±ng daee in 
aeeo~danee wieh in~e~~e~±on~ £~om ~he eO~~~7 and ehe eo~~e 
I 
ehe maeee~ w±~ho~e de:ay~ 
. £ee7 noe eo e~eeed £i£~y do::a~~ t$5&t7 ~ha:: be paid by 
ehe e:a±mane7 b~e ~ha:: be reimb~r~ed by ~he ±mpo~nding 
ageney ±£ ehe e:a±ma~~ preva±:~~ ~o ehe e~een~ 
praee±eao:e7 ehe e±v±: and er±mina: ease~ ~ha:: be heard 
ae ehe ~ame e±me in an e~ped±eed7 eon~o:±daeed p~oeeeding~ 
• 
t5t ~he b~rde~ o£ proo£ ±n ene eiv±: ease sha:: 
be on ehe prosee~e±ng ageneY7 by a p~eponderanee o£ ehe 
ev±denee~ A:: q~ese±ons ~hae may a~±se ~ha:: be dee±ded 
ord±nary e±v±: aee±on~ A ;~dgmen~ o£ £o~£e±~~re does no~ 
req~±~e a~ a eond±~±on preeedene ~he eonv±ee±on o£ a 
de£endan~ o£ an o££ense whieh made ~he veh±e:e s~b;ee~ ~o 
£or£e±~~re~ ~he £±:±ng e£ a e:a±m w±eh±n ehe ~±me :±m±es 
• 
spee±£±ed ±n parag~aph tat ±~ eons±dered a ;~r±sd±ee±ona: 
p~e~eq~±~±ee £o~ ~he ava±:±ng e£ ehe ae~±on a~ehor±~ed by 
~hae para9raph~ 







Part 2 o£ the Penal Code; or any regularly employed and 
salaried employee, who is engaged in directing traffic or 
enforcing parking laws and regulations, of a city, county, 
• 
or jurisdiction of a state agency in which a vehicle is 
located, may remove a vehiCle located within the 
territorial limits in which the officer or employee may 
act, under any of the following circumstances: 
I 
(a) When any vehicle is left unattended upon 
.. any br idge, viaduct, or causeway or in any tube or tunnel 
where the vehicle constitutes an obstruction to traffic. 
(b) When any vehicle is parked or left standing 
upon a highway in a position so as to obstruct the normal 
movement of traffic or in a condition so as to create a 
hazard to other traffic upon the highway • 
• 
(c) When any vehicle is found upon a highway or 
any public lands and a report has previously been made 
that the vehicle has been stolen or a complaint has been 
filed and a warrant thereon issued charging that the 
vehicle has been embezzled. 
(d) When any vehicle is illegally parked so as 
• 
to block the entrance to a private driveway and it is 
, 
impractical to move the vehicle from in front of the 
driveway to another point on the highway., 
(e) When any vehicle is illegally parked so as 







'fa:tie veih~C:es sha:: be. d~~!;"o~ed o£ !;"ttr~ttari-c -Co 
~ttbd±'f±~~Oft t~t· 
, , 
'fehic:e ~ha:: be di~~o~ed o£ iri -cne £o::owirig ~riori-cy~ 
ttt ~o ~a-ci~£y -che -Cowing and ~-corage eo~-c~ 
• 
£O::OW±rig im~ottndmen-c7 -che eo~-c~ o£ pro'f±ding rio-ciee 




t%t ~o -cne :ega: OWrier in an amottn-c -Co ~a-ci~£y 
~he ~rideb~edne~~ owed -Co ~he :egax owner remaining a~ o£ 
, 
-che da-ce o£ ~a:e7 ine:tiding aeertted in~ere~~ or £inanee 
eherge~ aftd de:inqtteney charge~7 ~roviding ~hae -che 




t3t ~o ~he ho:der o£ any ~ttbordiria-ce :ien or 
di~~ribtt-c±ori o£ -che preeeed~ ±~ eom~:e-ced. ~he ho:der o£ 
a ~ttbo~dina-ce :ien o~ enettmb~ariee, ±£ ~eqtte~-ced7 ~ha:: 
£ti~rii~h rea~oriab:e ~~oo£ o£ ±~~ in~e~e~-c arid, ttn:e~~ i~ 
• 
pti~~tian-c -Co -chi~ parag~aph. 
t4t ~o ariY o-che~ pe~~on7 o~he~ ~han a 








~eh±c±~ ha~ no~ ~e~~onded w±~h±n %+ ca±enda~ day~ or 
• 
ca~enda~ day~ or ~he ma±~±ng o~ a no~±ce or de~±nqtten~ 
~e~k±ng ~±o~a~±on ~o ~he ageney re~~ons±b~e ror ~roeess±ng 
• 
no~±ces or ~ark±ng v±o~a~±on o~ ~he reg±s~ered owner o£ . 
~he ~eh±e±e ±s known ~o ha~e been ±~~tted f±~e or more 
• 
I 
for ~~e££±e v±o%a~±on~ ror wh±eh no cer~±f±ca~e has been 
. 
±s~tted by ~he mag±s~ra~e or c±erk of ~he cottr~ hear±ng ~he 
ea~e ~how±ng ~ha~ ~he case ha~ been ad;ttd±ca~ed or 
eoncern±ng wh±eh ~he ~eg±~~ered owner~s reeo~d ha~ no~ 
been c±eared ~ttrsttan~ ~o ehe~~er 6 tcomme~c±ng w±~h 
• 
See~±on .+5&&t o£ B±v±s±on +77 ~he ~eh±c±e may be 
±m~ottnded ttn~±± ~ha~ ~erson £ttrn±shes ~o ~he ±m~ottnd±ng 
%aw enfo~eemen~ agency a±± or ~he fo%%ow±ng~ 
tAt E~±denee of h±~ or her ±den~±~y~ 
tBt An eddre~s w±~h±n ~h±s s~a~e a~ wh±eh he or· 
~he can be ±oca~ed~ 
t€t Sa~±s£ac~o~, e~±dence ~he~ a~± ~ark±ng 
~ena%~±es dtte £o~ ~he ~eh±c±e end eny o~her ~eh±c±e 
• 
~eh±c±e7 and e±% ~rafr±e ~±o±e~±on~ of ~he reg±s~ered 
owner7 ha~e been e±ea~ed~ 
t%t ~he reqtt±remen~~ ±n ~ttb~aregra~h tet or 












~eq~e~~~ ~o any ~e~~on en~±~%ed ~o o~ e%a±m±n~ a ~na~e o£ 
~he ~~oeeed~7 w±~n±n +5 day~ a£~e~ ~he ~a=e ±~ eond~e~ed. 
t~t :£ ~he ~eh±e%e ~o be , 
• 
~ee~±on ±~ no~ o£ ~he ~y~e ~ha~ ean ~ead±=y be ~o%d ~o ~he 
~~b=±e gene~a%%Y7 ~he ~eh±e=e ~ha== be eon~eyed ~o a 
• 
=±een~ed d±~man~=e~ o~ dona~ed ~o an e%eemo~yna~y 
±n~~±~~~±on. ~±een~e ~=a~e~ ~na== be ~emo~ed E~om any 
. I 
~eh±e=e eon~eyed ~o a d±~man~%e~ ~~~~~an~ ~o ~h±~ 
t=t No ~eh±e=e ~ha== be ~o=d ~~~~~an~ ~o ~h±~ -
• • 
~ee~±on ±£ ~he ±m~o~nd±n~ a~eney de~e~m±ne~ ehe ~en±e=e ~o 
na~e been ~eo~en. :n ~h±~ e~en~7 ehe ~eh±e=e may be 
e:a±med by ehe ~e~±~~e~ed owne~ ae any e±me a£ee~ 
• 
±m~o~ndmene7 ~~o~±d±ng ~he ~en±e=e ~eg±~~.~a~±on ±~ e~~~en~ 
~±o=ae±on~ o~ ~a~~±n~ ~ena=~±e~ on h±~ o~ ne~ d~±~±n~ 
~eeo~d o~ on ~ne ~eg±~e~a~±on ~eeo~d o£ any ~eh±e=e 
~e~±~ee~ed eo ~he ~e~~on. :£ ehe ±dene±ey o£ ene =e~a= 
and ~e~±~ee~ed owne~~ oE ~he ~eh±e:e eannoe be '~ea~onab=y 
a~ee~ea±ned7 ~he ~eh±e%e may be ~o=d • 
tmt Any owne~ o£ a ~eh±e=e who ~~££e~~ any =o~~ 
I 
d~e eo ~he ±m~o~ndmene o~ Eo~£e±e~~e o£ any ~eh±e=e 
~~~~~an~ eo en±~ ~ee~±on may ~eeo~e~ ene amo~ne o£ ene 
=o~~ £~om ehe ~n=±een~ed7 ~~~~ended7 o~ ~e~o~ed d~±~e~. 








fEt S~bm±~~ ev±denee o~ ~aymen~ o~ ~ee~ ~~ 
~~ov±ded ±~ See~±on 956+. 
fet eom~=e~es an a££±dav±~ ±n a £o~m aeee~~ab=e 
• • • • -
~o ~he ±m~o~nd±ng zaw en£o~eemen~ ageney ~~a~±ng ~ha~ ~he 
. 
veh±eze wa~ no~ in ~o~~e~~±on o~ ~he zega~ owne~ a~ ~he 
• 
~±me o~ oee~~~enee o~ ~he o~~enses ~e~a~±ng ~o ~~and±ng e~ 
~a~~±ng. A veh±e=e ~e=eased ~o a zega= owne~ ~nde~ ~h±8 
I • 
~~bd±v±~±on ±~ a ~e~o8se~~ed 
d±s~o~±~±on o~ sa=e. ~he ±m~o~nd±ng ageney ~ha~~ have a 
z±en on any ~~~~~~s ~ha~ ~ema±ns ~~on 8a~e o£ ~he veh±e~e 
~o wh±eh ~he ~eg±s~e~ed owne~ ±8 o~ may be en~±~~ed7 a8 
8ee~~±~y £o~ ~he £~~~ amo~n~ o~ ~he ~a~~±ng ~ena~~±es ~o~ 
a~z no~±ee~ o£ ~a~~±ng v±o~a~±on~ ±88~ed ~o~ ~he veh±e%e 
• 
~07 and de~o~±~ W±~h7 ~he agene~ ~e~~on~±bze £o~ 
~~oee8~±ng no~±ees o£ ~a~~±ng v±o~a~±on~ £~om ~ha~ 
~~~~~~S7 on ~eee±~~ ~he~ee£7 £~~z amo~n~ o£ ~he ~a~~±ng 
~ena~~±e~ £o~ a~% no~±ees o~ ~a~~±ng v±o~a~±on~ ±~~~ed £o~ 
~he veh±e%e and £o~ any %oea% adm±n±8~~~~±ve eh~~ges 
±m~osed ~~~8~an~ ~o See~±on %%656.5 • 
• 
t5t ~he ±m~o~nd±~g ~geney ~ha~ h~~ ~ z±en on 
~he s~~~z~~ ~ha~. ~ema±n~ ~~on ~he ~a~e o£ a veh±eze ~o 
wh±eh ~ ~eg±~~e~ed owne~ ±~ en~±~~ed ~~~~~an~ ~o ~~~ag~~~h 








t3t ~he e~eney em~~oy±n~ ehe pe~~on who 
d±~eceed ehe ~eo~e~e ±~ ~e~pon~±o~e £o~ ~he eo~~s ±nett~~ed 
• 
£o~ eow±n~ end seo~e~e ±£ ±~ ±s de~e~m±ned ~he~ 
• • 
tot As tt~ed ±n ~h±~ ~ee~±on, ttdey~tt meens 
ne~ ±ne%ttd±ng wee~ends end ho~±deys. 
I 
tpt ehe~~es £e~ ~ew±n; end see~e;e £e~ eny 
• 
~eh±e%e ±mpottnded ptt~stten~ ~e eh±s see~±on she~~ no~ 
exeeed ~he no~me~ ~ow±ng end s~e~e~e ~e~es £o~ o~he~ 
~eh±e~e ~ew±n; end s~e~a~e eendtte~ed by ~he ±mpettnd±n; 
tqt ~he ~ttd±e±e~ eettne±~ end ~he eepe~emen~ e£ 
~tt~~±ee mey p~e~e~±be s~ende~d £e~ms end p~eeedtt~es £e~ 
±mp%~men~e~±en e£ ~h±s see~±en ~e oe ttsed oy e%% 
;tt~±sd±e~±ens ~h~ett;hott~ ~he ~~a~e. 
t~t ~he ±mpe~nd±n~ e;eney may ee~ es ~he e;en~ 
o£ ~he s~e~e ±n ee~~y±ng ett~ ~h±~ see~±en. 
tst Ne ~eh±e%e sha~% oe ±mpottnded ptt~stten~ ~e 
~h±s seee±en ±£ ~he d~±~e~ hes e ~a%±d %±cense o~~ ~he 
• 
epe~e~ed oy ehe d~±~e~. 
t~t ~h±s ~ee~±en doe~ ne~ a~p%y eo ~eh±e%es 
• 
~ttb;ee~ ~e See~±on~ +4688 end +4689, ±£ ehe~e hes been 








to the ordinance. 
tmt 
(1) Wherever the use of the highway, or any 
• • : 
portion thereof, is authorized by local authorities for a 
purpose other than the normal flow of traffic or for the 
movement of equipment, articles, or structures of unusual 
size, and the parking of any vehicle would prohibit or 
I 
interfere with'that use or movement, and signs giving 
notice that the vehicle may be removed are erected or 
placed at least 24 hours prior to the removal by local 
authorities pursuant to the ordinance. 
t~t 
~ Whenever any vehicle is parked or left 
standing where local authorities, by resolution or 
ordinance, have prohibited parking and have authorized the 
removal of vehicles. No vehicle may be removed unless 
signs are posted giving notice of the removal. 
tot t+t Whe~ a~! veh±e%e ±~ £o~fta ~~Oft a 
h±ghwa!7 a~! ~~b%±e %a~a~7 O~ a~ o££~~~ee~ ~a~k±ftg 
£ae±%~~! w±~h a ~e9±~~~a~±oft ex~±~a~±oft aa~e ±ft exee~~ o£ 
~±x moft~h~ be£o~e ~he da~e ±~ ~~ £o~~d Oft t:he h±ghwa!7·· 
• 
~~b%±e %aftd~7 o~ ~he o££~~~ee~ ~a~k~~g £ae~%~~!. Heweve~7 
.~£ ~he veh±e%e ±~ oee~~±ed7 o~%! a ~eaee o££±ee~, a~ 
ae£~ftea ±ft eha~~e~ 4.5 teommefte±ftg w±~h Sec~±oft BaSt o£ 








four hundred dollars ( $400 ). , 
tet t+t A~ ~ae a±~e~e~~eft o~ ~ae eOtt~~7 ~o~ 
gooa eatt~e, ana ~n aad±~±on ~o ~he ~ena:~±e~ s~ee±~±ed ~n 
, 
Sttod~vi~ions tat and tot, ~he eott~~ may o~de~ ~he 
• 
im~ottndmen~ o£ ~he veh±e:e !o~ wh±eh ~he owne~ eott:d no~ 
• 
~~odttee ev±denee o! !inane±a: ~es~on~±b±:±~! in vie:a~±on 
o! ~ttod~v±~~on tat o! See~ion +6&:a~ 
t:t'A veh±e:e im~ottnded ~tt~sttan~ ~e ~a~ag~a~h 
t+t sha:: be ~e:ea~ed ~o ~ae :ega: owne~ o! ~he vehie:e e~ 
• 
a~e me~-:- . 
. . 
oan~7 e~ed±~ ttn±on, aeee~~anee eo~~o~a~±on, o~ o~he~ 
tBt ~he :ega: owne~ o~ ~ae :ega: owne~~~ agen~ 
~a!~ a:: ~ow±ng and ~~e~age ~ee~ ~e:a~ed ~o ~ae ~e±~tt~e o! 
tet ~he :ega: ewne~ o~ ~ae :ega: owne~~~ agen~ 
~~e~en~~ !o~ee:o~tt~e deettmen~~ e~ aft a!!iaav±~ e£ 
~e~e~~e~s±en !e~ ~he veh±e:e~ 
t3t tAt A :ega: owne~ o~ ~ae :ega: ewne~~s 
agen~ ~aa~ oo~a±n~ ~e:ea~e o! ~he vea±e:e ~tt~~ttan~ ~o 
~a~ag~a~a t=t ~aa:: no~ ~e:ea~e ~ae vea±e:e ~o ~ae 













(n) Whenever any vehicle is parked for more 
than 24 hours on a portion of highway which is located 
, 
within the boundaries of a common interest development, as 
defined in subdivision (c) of Section 13~1 of the Civil 
Code, and signs, as required by Section 22658.2, have been 
posted on that portion of highway providing notice to 
.. ! 
drivers that vehicles parked thereon for more than 24 
hours will be removed at the owner's expense, pursuant to 
a resolution or ordinance adopted by the local authority. 
t~t 
(0) When any vehicle is illegally parked and 
blocks the movement of a legally parked vehicle • 
• 
t~t 
(p) (1) When any vehicle, except highway 
maintenance or construction equipment, an authorized 
emergency vehicle, or a vehicle which is properly 
permitted or otherwise authorized by the Department of 
Transportation, is stopped, parked, or left standing for 
• 
more than eight hours within a roadside rest area or 
viewpoint. . . 
(2) For purposes of this subdivision, a 
roadside rest area or viewpoint is a publicly maintained 
vehicle parking area, adjacent to a highway, utilized for 










eft~~~Y7 or a~eftey who ~~ eft~~~%ed ~o ~e%ea~e o~ a ~eh~e%e 
~ftde~ ~a~ag~a~h t~t o~ t47 aftd ~~ e~~he~~ 
tAt ~he ~eg~~~e~ed aftd ~he %ega% owfte~ aftd i~ 
• 
de~e~~oed ~ft ~~b~a~ag~a~h tAt o~ ~arag~a~h t~t. 
tBt ~he reg~~~e~ed ewfte~ e~ %e~a% owfter aftd ~s 
• 
i 
1£l It is the intent of the Legislature that 
fines collected pursuant to this section be used to reduce 
the number of uninsured drivers and not be used to 
generate revenue for general purposes. 
tet ~h~~ ~ee~~eft ~ha%% beeome ope~a~~~e Oft 
(d) This section shall remain'in effect only 
until January 1, 2000, or until the date determined by the 
director pursuant to paragraph (2) of subdivision (a) of 
Section 1680, whichever is later, and as of that date is 
repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which is enacted 
on or before January 1, 2000, deletes or extends that 
date. 
• 
SEC. 9. Section 22651 of the Vehicle Code is 
• 
amended to read: 
22651. Any peace officer, as defined in 





I A no~±ee o£ ~a~~±n9 vio~a~±on i~~~ea ~o a 
veh±e~e whieh ±~ ~e9i~~e~ea in a £o~e±9n ;~~±~aie~±on e~ 
±~ w±~ho~~ ett~~en~ ea~±£e~n±a ~e9±~~~a~±on ana ±~ ~newn te 
~ : 
have been ±~~ttea £±ve e~ me~e ne~±ee~ e£ ~a~~±n9 v±e:a~±en 
eve~ a ~e~±ee e£ £±ve e~ me~e day~ ~ha:% be aeeem~aniee by 
a wa~ning ~hat ~e~eatea v±e:at±en~ may ~e~tt:~ ±n the 
im~ettne±ng e£ ~he veh±e~e. 
I 
fbt ~he veh±e:e may be im~ottneed ttnt±~ the 
owne~ o~ ~e~~en ±n eon~~e~ e£ ehe veh±e:e £tt~n±~he~ eo ehe 
im~ottne±ng ~aw en£e~eemene ageney ev±denee o£ hi~ e~ he~ 
ieene±ey and an aad~e~~ w±ehin ~h±~ ~~aee a~ wh±eh he e~ 
~he ean be ~oeaeed and £tt~n±~he~ ~ae±~£ae~o~y ev±denee 
ehae ba±: ha~ been de~e~±~ee £e~ a~~ noe±ee~ e£ ~a~~±ng 
v±e:ae±en ±~~tted £e~ the veh±e:e. %n :±ett e£ ~eqtt±~±ng 
~ae±~£aeee~y ev±eenee thae ehe ba±: ha~ been de~e~±~ed7 
4S5Sat e£ eha~ee~ % e£ B±v±~±en t~. %n :±e~ e£ e±ehe~ 
£~~n±~h±n9 ~ae±~£aeee~y ev±denee ~hae ehe ba±: ha~ been 
de~e~±~ed e~ aeee~~±ng ~he nee±ee ee a~~ea~7 ehe ewne~ .. e~ 
• 
~e~~on in eene~e: e£ the veh±e:e may demand ee be ea~en 
wi~hett~ ~nneee~~a~y de:ay be£e~e a ma9±~e~aee w±eh±n ehe 
eottney ±n wh±eh ehe e££en~e~ eha~ged a~e a~%eged ee have 
• 






hydrant ,and it is impracticable to move the vehicle from 
in front of the fire hydrant to another point on the 
highway. 
, • 
(f) When any vehicle, except any highway 
maintenance or construction equipment, is stopped, parked, 
or left standing for more than four hours upon the 
right-of-way of any freeway which has full control of 
; 
• 
access and no crossings at grade and the driver, if 
present, cannot move the vehicle under its own power. 
(g) When the person or persons in charge of a 
vehicle upon a highway or any public lands are, by reason 
of physical injuries or illness, incapacitated to an 




(h) (1) When an officer arrests any person 
driving or in control of a vehicle for an alleged offense 
and the officer is, by this code or other law, required or 
permitted to take, and does take, the person into custody. 
(2) When an officer serves a notice of an order 
of suspension or revocation pursuant to Section 23137 • 
(i) t+t When any ~eh±e=e7 othe~ than a ~entea 
~eh±e=e7 ±~ fottnd tt~on a h±ghway o~ any ~tto%±e %and~7 o~ 
±~ ~emo~ed ~tt~~ttant to th±~ code7 and ±t ±~ known that the 
~eh±c=e ha~ oeen ±~~tted £±~e o~ mo~e not±ce~ of ~a~k±ng 





eee~~~e'~he owfte~ o~ ~e~~oft ~n eon~~oz o£ ~he ~eh±eze he~ 
no~ ~e~~oftded eo ~he egeney ~e~~on~±bze £o~ ~~oce~~±n9 
no~~ee~ o£ ~e~~±n9 ~±oze~±on w±~h±ft %+ cezence~ cey~ o£ 
no~~ce o£ e±~e~±on ~~~~enee o~ e±~e~±oft ±~~ttenee o~ +4 
e~zende~ eey~ o£ ~he ma±z±ng o£ a no~±ee o£ cez±nq~en~ 
~a~~±ft9 ~±oza~~on7 o~ ~he ~e9±~~e~ec owne~ o£ ehe ~eh±cze 
±~ known eo ha~e been ±~~~ed £±~e o~ mo~e no~±ee~ £o~ 
; 
• 
£a±z~~e ~o ~ey o~ £a±ztt~e eo a~~ea~ ±n eOtt~~ £o~ ~~~££±e 
~±ozee±on~ £o~ wh±eh no ee~~±£±ee~e he~ been ±~~tted by ~he 
• 
meg±~e~~ee o~ cze~~ o£ ~he eott~~ hee~±n9 ~he ea~e ~how~n9 
~hae ehe'ce~e ha~ been ae;ttc±eeeed o~ conee~n±n9 wh±eh ~he 
~e9±~ee~ee owne~~~ ~eeo~d h~~ no~ been e~ee~ed ~tt~~~an~ eo 
eha~~e~ 6 teommenc±n9 w±~h See~±on 4+588t o£ e±~±~±on +7~ 
~he ~eh±eze mey be ±mmob±z±zec ttn~±z ~ha~ ~e~~on £tt~n±~he~ 
eo ~he ±mmob±z±z~n9 zaw en£o~eemen~ ~geney ezz o£ ~he 
£ozzOW±ft9-: 
tat E~±denee o£ h±~ o~ he~ ±cen~±~y~ 
tbt An acc~e~~ w~~h~n ~h±~ ~~a~e e~ wh~eh he o~ 
~he ean be zoee~ec~ -
- • 
tet Sa~~~£ae~o~y e~±cenee ~hae ehe £ttzz emottne 
o£ ~e~~±n9 ~enez~±e~ he~ been de~o~±~ed £o~ ~zz no~±ce~ o£ 
• .. 
~a~~±ng ~~oza~±on ~~~tted £o~ ~he ~eh~eze and any ~eh±cze~ 
~e9±~ee~ed ~o ~he ~e9±~~e~ed owne~ o£ ehe ±mmob±z±~ed 







zew en£6~eemen~ ageney en end e£~e~ ~he ~~me ~he~ ~he 
• 
ae~a~~men~ e£ Me~e~ Veh~e%e~ ~~ ab%e ~o ~~ov~de aeee~~ ~e 
~he neee~~a~y ~eee~d~~ 
, , 
t~t A ne~~ee e£ ~a~~~ng v±e%a~~en ~~~tted £e~ an 
ttn%aw£tt%%y ~a~~ed veh~e%e ~ha%% be aeeom~an~ed by a 
wa~n~ng ~ha~ ~e~ea~ed v~e%a~±en~ may ~e~tt%~ ~n ~he 
±m~ettnd~ng o£ ~he veh~e%e~ Tn %±ett e£ £tt~n~~h~ng 
I 
~a~~~£ae~e~y ev~denee ~ha~ ~he £tt%% amettn~ e£ ~a~~~ng 
~ena%~~e~ e~ ba~% ha~ been de~e~±~ed7 ~ha~ ~e~~en may 
demand ~e be ~a~en w±~hett~ ttnneee~~a~y de%ay be£e~e a 
-
. 
e££en~e~ eha~ged a~e a%%eged ~e have been eomm~~~ed and 
• 
whe ha~ ;tt~~~d~e~~en o£ ~he e££en~e~ and ±~ nea~e~~ o~ 
me~~ aeee~~±b%e w~~h ~e£e~enee ~e ~he ~%aee whe~e ~he 
veh~e%e ~~ ±m~ettnded~ Ev±denee e£ ett~~en~ ~eg~~~~a~±en 
~ha== be ~~edtteed a£~e~ a veh~e=e ha~ been ±m~ettnded7 e~7 
a~ ~he d~~e~e~~en e£ ~he ±m~ettnd~ng %ew en£e~eemen~ 
egeneY7 a no~~ee ~o e~~ee~ £e~ v±e=e~~en e£ ~ttbd~v~~~en 
-
t4t A veh±e%e ~he%% be ~e=ea~ed ~o ~he %ega% 
• 
• 
a%% e£ ~he £e%%ew~n9~ 
tAt Pay~ ~he eo~~ e£ ~ow±n9 end ~~o~~ng ~he 
-
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eo~y or ~ ~eee±p~ ±~~~ed by ~he dep~~~meft~ P~~~~~ft~ ~o 
~~bd±~±~±oft t~t or 5ee~±oft 4769 £o~ ~he ~~ymeft~ o£ fto~±ee~ 
, , 
o£ ~~~~±ftg ~±O~~~±Oft~ ~~pe~~±ftg Oft ~he dep~~~meft~~~ 
~eeo~d~ ~~ ~he ~±me o£ ~~ymeft~. ~he ~~oee~~±ftg ~geftey 
~h~%~7 w±~h±ft 7% ho~~~ or ~eee±~±ftg ~h~~ ~a~±~£ae~o~y 
e~±deftee7 ~pda~e ±~~ ~eeo~d~ ~o ~e£~ee~ ~he p~ymeft~~ made 
• 
• 
~o ~he dep~~~meft~. f~ ~he p~oee~~±ftg ageftey doe~ ftO~ 
~eee±~e ~he ~mo~n~ o£ ~he P~~~±ftg pefta%~±e~ aftd 
adm±ft±~~~a~±~e £ee~ £~om ~he depa~~meft~ w±~h±ft ro~~ mOft~h~ 
o£ ~he d~~e or ±~~~~nee o£ ~h~~ ~a~±~£~e~o~y e~±deftee7 ~he 
p~oee~~±ft9 ~geftey m~y ~e~±~e ±~~ ~eeo~d~ ~o ~e£~ee~ ~ha~ 
no ~aymeft~~ we~e ~eee±~ed £o~ ~he fto~±ee~ or pa~k±ftg 
• 
SEC. 13. Division 11.2 (commencing with 
Section 23500) is added to the Vehicle Code, to read: 
DIVISION 11.2. INABILITY TO PAY FINES AND 
ASSESSMENTS 
• 
CHAPTER 1. GENERAL PROVISIONS 
. . 
23500. (a) Notwithstanding any other provision 
of law, the department shall not do any of the following 
with respect to a person who obtains a court order 







~O~ enei~~~~ emo~ne o~ ene ~a~~±n9 ~ena~~±e~ £o~ a:: 
noe±ee~ o~ ~e~k±n9 v±o:ae±on~ ±~~ttec £o~ ene ven±e:e anc 
~oea~ eCm±n±~~~a~±ve ena~ge~ 
, , 
" 
Seee±on ~~856.57 :e~~ ene amottn~ ~eee±vec ~~om ene ~a%e e£ 
ene ven±e~e. " 
t;t When any vehicle is found illegally parked 
and there are no license plates or other evidence of 
"" • 
registration displayed, the vehicle may be impounded until 
the owner or person in control of the vehicle furnishes 
the impounding law enforcement agency evidence of his or 
her identity and an address within this state at which he 
or she can be located. 
tJtt 
1il When any vehicle is parked or left standing 
upon a highway for 72 or more consecutive hours in 
violation of a local ordinance authorizing removal • 
" 
t~t -
(k) When any vehicle is illegally parked on a 
highway in violation of any local ordinance forbidding 
standing or parking and the use of a highway, or a portion 
thereof, is necessary for the cleaning, repair, or 
, 
construction of the highway, or for the installation of 
underground utilities, and signs giving notice that the 
vehicle may be removed are erected or placed at least 24 






" . \ •• ., • • 
Upon the affective date of this measure any person·;who's 
drivers license has been witheld, or vehicle registration and nenewal 
has been denied. Shall be entitled to have drivers license or vehicle 
• 
registration" issued upon the" showing that the inability of the person 
to pay a fine for an fnfraction violation. 
• 
DECRIMINALIZATION: In determining whether to impose 
community service on the defendant, the court shall consider any 












~eh±e%e~iPo~ ~tt~~O~e~ O~ eh±~ ~~bd±~±~±on7 ehe ~eh±e%e 
~ha%% be ~e~e~~ed eo ehe owne~ o~ ~e~~on ±n eone~o~ o~ ehe 
~eh±e%e on~y ~£ee~ ehe owne~ o~ ~e~~on £tt~n±~he~ ehe 
• • •• 
~eo~±ng ~~W en£o~eemene ~geney w±~h ~~oo~ o~ ett~~ene 
~e~±~e~~e±on ~nd a ett~~ene%y ~a%±d d~±~e~~~ %±een~e eo 
o~e~aee ehe ~eh±e%e~ 
t~t A~ tt~ed ±n eh±~ ~ttbd±~±~±on7 Ao££~~~ee~ 
I 
~~~~±ng ~ae±%±~yA mean~ any o~£~e~eee £ae±~±ey he~d o~en 
£o~ tt~e by ehe ~ttb~±e £o~ ~a~~±ng ~eh±e=e~ and ±ne%ttde~ 
• 
• 
~~±~aee%y 'owned £ae±~±e±e~ £o~ o££~~~ee~ ~a~~±ng whe~e no 
£ee ±~ eha~ged £o~ ehe ~~±~±%e~e eo ~a~~ and wh±eh a~e 
~ he~d o~en £or ehe eommon ~~b~±e tt~e o£ re~a±~ ett~~ome~~~ 
t~t When ehe ~eaee o~£±ee~ ±~~tte~ ehe d~±~e~ o£ 
a ~eh±e%e a no~±ee eo ~~~ea~ £or a ~±o~a~±on o£ Seee±on 
• 
o~ +~6a~ and ehe ~eh±e=e ha~ no~ been ±m~ottnded ~tt~~tt~ne 
eo Seee±on %%655~5~ Any ~eh±e%e ~o ~emo~ed £~om ~he 
• • 
~ny ~ttb~±e %and~7 or £~om ~~±~a~e ~~o~e~ey 
• 
be ~e~ea~ed eo ehe ~e~±~ee~ed owner or h±~ or he~ ~gene7 
• 
• 
exee~~ tt~on ~~e~enea~±on o£ ehe ~eg±~~e~ed owner~~ o~ h±~ 
o~ her ~gene~~ ett~~ene~y ~a~±d d~±~e~~~ ~±een~e eo ope~~ee 
ehe ~eh±e~e ~nd ~~oo£ o£ ett~~en~ ~eh±e~e ~eg±~e~~e±on7 o~ 









MOTOR VEHICLES. IMPOUNDMENT. FORFEITURE. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
, 
Minimum number of signatures required: ................................................... 433,269 
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b) 
Official Summary Date: ................................................................ Tuesday, 02110/98 
Elections Code section (EC§) 336 
Petitions Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (EC §336) ............................................................. Tuesday, 02110/98 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file 
with the county. All sections are to be filed at the 
same time within each county (EC §336, 9030(a)) .................... Friday, 07/10/98 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (EC §9030(b )) ............................ Wednesday, 07/22/98 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 07/10/98, 
the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the 
total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the 
Secretary of State) (EC §9030(b)). 
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of 
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties (EC §9030(c)) ................................... Friday, 07/31/98* 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(EC §9030(d)(e)) .................................................................... Tuesday, 09/15/98 





motorists to rest or to view the scenery. If two or more 
roadside rest areas are located on opposite sides of the 
highway, or upon the center divider, within seven miles of 
• , , 
each other', then that combination of rest areas is 
considered to be the same rest area. 
t~t 
• 
1S1 When a peace officer issues a notice to 
• 
appear for a violation of Section 25279. 
SEC. 10. Section 22651.3 of the Vehicle Code 
is amended to read: 
22651.3. tat Any peace officer, as that term 
is defined in Chapter 4.5 (commencing with Section 830) of 
Title 3 of Part 2 of the Penal Code, or any regularly 
employed and salaried employee, who is engaged in 
directing traffic or enforcing parking laws and 
regulations, of a city, county, or jurisdiction of a state 
agency in which any vehicle, other than a rented vehicle, 
is located may remove the vehicle from an offstreet public 
parking facility located within the territorial limits in 
which the officer or employee may act when the vehicle ~~ 
• 
~±o%a~±on o~e~ a ~e~~oa o£ £±~e o~ mo~e daY~7 ~o wh±eh ~he 
owne~ o~ ~e~~on ±n eon~~o% o£ ~he ~eh±e%e ha~ no~ 
~e~~onded o~ when any ~eh±e%e is illegally parked so as to 




• California law prohibits th,e use of signatures, names and addresses gathered 
on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure 
for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to 
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fundraising or requests for 
support. Any such misuses constitutes a crime under California law. Elections 
• 
Code section 18650; SHofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal. App. 3d 825,177 
Cal. Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 37 (1980). 
• Please refer to Elections Code sections 100,101,104,9001, 9008, 9009, 9021, 
and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures, Please 
send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for our 
review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
• Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. A 
brief summary is attached for your reference. 
• When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official 
title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this 
title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the 
name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank 










and ~~ n~a~e~~ o~ mo~~'aeee~~±b~e w~~h ~e£e~enee ~o ~he 
~~aee whe~e ~he veh±c~e ±~ ±m~ottnded. 
tct Ev±denee o£ ett~~en~ ~e~±~~~a~±on ~ha~~ be 
~~odtteed a£~e~ a veh±e~e ha~ been ±m~ottnded. A~ ~he 
d±~e~e~±on o£ ~he ±mpottnd±n~ ~aw en£o~eemen~ a~eneY7 ~ 
no~±ee ~o a~pea~ £o~ v±o~a~±on o£ ~ttbd±v±~±on tat o£ 
gec~±on 4eee may be ±~~tted ~o ~he owne~ o~ pe~~on ±n 
• • 
con~~o~ o£ ~he veh±c~e, ±£ ~he ~wo day~ ±mmed±a~e~y 
£o~~ow±n~ ~he day o£ ±mpottndmen~ a~e wee~end day~ o~ 
ho~±day~. 
• • 
SEC. 11. Section 22651.7 of the Vehicle Code 
is repealed. 
%%65t.~. %n add±~±on ~07 o~ a~ an a~~e~na~±ve 
. 
~o, ~emova~, any peaee o££±ee~, a~ de£±ned ±n eha~~e~ 4.5 
• 
teommenc±n~ w±~h Sec~±on 8aet o£ ~±~~e 3 o£ Pa~~ % o£ ~he 
Pena~ €ode, o~ any ~eg~~a~~! emp~oyed and ~a~a~±ed 
emp~o!ee who ±~ en~aged ±n d±~ee~±n~ ~~a££±e o~ en£o~e±n~ 
~a~~±n~ ~aw~ and ~e~tt~a~±on~, o£ a ;tt~±~d±e~±on ~~ wh±eh a 
veh±e~e ±~ ~oea~ed may ±mmob±~±~e ~he veh±e~e w±~h a 
, 
dev±ee de~±~ned and man~£ae~~~ed £o~ ~he ±mmob±~±~a~±on o£ 
veh±e~e~, on a h±ghway o~ any p~b~±e ~and~ ~oea~ed w±~h±n 
~he ~e~~±~o~±a~ ~±m±~~ ±n wh±en ~he o££±ee~ o~ emp~oyee 
may ae~ ±£ ~he veh±c~e ±~ £ottnd ttpon a h±~hway o~ any 
• 






February 10, 1998 
SA97RF0077 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure.: 
MOTOR VEIDCLES. IMPOUNDMENT. FORFEITURE. INITIATIVE STATUIE. Repeals 
statutes declaring driving a privilege, not a right, and permitting impoundment or forfeiture of 
vehicles for operation by unlicensed driver or driver whose license has been suspended for 
conviction of driving under the influence, driving without financial responsibility, or other 
designated offenses. Repeals statutes that permit vehicle to be impounded if it has five outstanding 
parking violations or has been unregistered for six months. Prohibits Department of Motor Vehicles 
from refusing or suspending driver's license or vehicle registration if judicial order determines 
financial inability to pay fmes for non-felony violations. Reduces specified fines. Summary of 
estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local 
governments: This measure would result in unknown revenue loss to state and local governments 







r " " 
r ..... 
e~ea~ed~ ~he reqtt±~emen~~ ±n ~ttbd±~±~±on tet ~h~:: be 
£tt::y enforcee by ~he ±mmob±:~~~n9 :aw enforeemen~ ageney 
on ane af~er ~he ~~me ~ha~ ~he ee~a~~men~ of Mo~or 
Veh~e%es ~~ ab%e ~o ~~ov±de aeee~~ ~o ~he neee~~a~y 
~eeo~d~~ A no~±ee of ~a~k~n9 ~±o:a~±on ±~~tted ~o ~he 
veh±c%e ~haxx be aeeom~an±ed by a wa~n±n9 ~ha~ ~e~ea~ed 
v±o%a~±on~ may re~tt:~ ±n ~he ±m~ottnd±n9 o~ ±mmob±x±~a~±on 
of ~he veh±e:e~ in ~±ett o£ £tt~n±~h±n9 ~a~±~£ae~ery 
ev±denee ~ha~ ~he £ttxx amottn~ of ~ark±n9 ~ena:~±e~ O~ 
ba±x7 or bo~h7 have been de~o~±~ed ~ha~ ~e~~on may demand 
~o be ~aken w±~hott~ ttnneee~~a~y eexay be£o~e a ma9±~~~a~e7 
£o~ ~~a£f±e of£en~e~7 o~ a hea~±n9 exam±ner7 £o~ ~a~k±n9 
o££en~e~7 w±~h±n ~he eottn~y ±n wh±eh ~he o£fen~e~ eha~ged 
• 
~~odtteed a£~e~ ~ veh±e:e ha~ been ±mmob±x±~ed O~7 a~ ~he 
d±~e~e~±on o£ ~he ±mmob±:±~±n9 :aw en£o~eemen~ ageneY7 a 
no~±ee ~o a~~ea~ £o~ v±o:a~±on o£ ~ttbd±v±~±on tat of 
See~±on 4eee ~ha:= be ~~~tted ~~ ~ha~ ~e~son~ • 
SEC. 12. Section 22651.8 of the Vehicle Code 
• 
is repealed. 
%%65+~a~ Po~ ~tt~~o~e~ o£ ~a~a9~~ph t+t of 













The Attorney General of.California has prepared 
the following title and summary of the chief purpose and 
points of the proposed measure: • 
(Here set forth the title and summary prepared 
by the Attorney/General. This title and summary must also 
be printed across the top of each page of the petition 
whereon signatures are to appear.) 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified 
• 
voters of California, residents of County (or 
City and County), hereby propose amendments to the Vehicle 
Code, relating to vehicle forfeitures and petition the 
Secretary of State to-submit the same to the voters of 
California for their adoption or rejection at the next 
succeeding general election or at any special statewide 
election held prior to that general election or otherwise 
• • 
provided by law. The proposed statutory amendments (full 
title and text of the measure) read as follows: 











court order to the department: 
(1) Refuse to issue or renew a driver's license 
for that person. 
(2) Suspend or revoke that person's driver's 
• 
license. 
(3) Refuse to register, or renew the 
registration of, a vehicle owned by that person. 
(b) Any person who, because of his or her 
financial condition, is unable to pay a fine or penalty 
assessment for a violation of this code, or an ordinance 
or resolution adopted pursuant to this code, other than a 
felony, may petition the court to make a determination 
that the person does not have the ability to pay that fine 
or assessment. If the court determines the person is 
unable to pay a fine or penalty assessment, or both, for a 
violation of this code, or an ordinance or resolution 
, . 
adopted pursuant to this code, other than a felony, the 
court shall issue an order to that person for purposes of 
subdivision. (a), and may issue an order exempting the 
person from the payment of the fine or penalty assessment, 
or both. If the court exempts the person from the payment 
• 
of the fine or penalty assessment, or both, because the 
person is unable to pay, the court may order the person to 









v~h~e~~t~~ ~~vo~v~a ~~ ~ ~~~££~e eO~:~~~O~7 e~tt~~ ~h~ 
~~mov~: ~~a ~~~~tt~~ o£ ~h~ v~h±e:~7 w±~hott~ ~he ~eee~~~~y 
o£ ~~~e~~~~; ~he pe~~o~ ~~ ~eeo~a~~ee w~~h eh~p~e~ +6 
, , 
teomme~e~~; w~~h See~~on %%656t o£ B±v±~±on ++7 A veh±e:e 
~o ±mpott~aea ~ha:: o~ ~mpott~aea £o~ 36 a~y~~ 
~he ±mpott~a±~; a;e~ey, w~~h±n ~wo wo~~±~; aaY8 
o£ ~mpott~ame~~7 ~ha:% ~e~a a no~~ee oy ee~~±£±ea ma~:, 
I 
~e~tt~n ~eee~p~ ~eqtte~~ea, ~o ~he :e;a: owne~ o£ ~he 
veh~e:e7 a~ ~he ~aa~e~8 oo~~±~ea £~om ~he aepa~~me~~, 
±~£o~m±n; ~he owne~ ~ha~ ~he veh±e:e has bee~ ±mpOtt~aea7 
'. 
Pa±:tt~~ ~o no~±£y ~he :e;~: ow~e~ w±~h±n ~wo wo~~±~; day~ 
~h~:: p~oh±o±~ ~h~ ~mpott~a±n; a;~~ey £~om eh~~;±~; £o~ 
mo~e ~h~~ +5 aay~~ ±mpott~ame~~ when ~he :e;a: owne~ 
• 
reaeem~ ~he ±mpott~aed veh±e:~~ 
tot ~he re;~~~~rea a~d :~;~: owne~ o£ a v~h±e:e 




he~r±~; ~o de~erm±~e ~h~ v~=±d±~y o£, o~ eO~8±ae~ any . 
m±~±;~~±~; e±~ettm~~a~ee~ a~~e~aa~~ ~07 ~he ~~ora;e, ±~ 
~eeo~aa~ee w±~h See~±o~ %%a5%~ . 
• 
~o 8~o~~;e tt~de~ ~h±8 ~ee~±o~ ~h~=: oe ±~e:ttaed ~8 pa~~ o£ 
~he pe~±oa o£ ±mpott~amen~ o~a~~ed by ~he eOtt~~ ttna~~ 
~ttba±v~8~on t~t o£ See~~on +46a%~5~ 
- • 
• 
• 
